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Bring On _the Smudge Pots. 

VTith a '99-deg;ree breeze from the IJohave Desert, Los Angelen doe::; not need its smutl-g:_e 
pots to keep the frost off tho oranges-- but we can use them here. The fir::;t frost, 
yesterday morning, reduced the number of Holy Col'.1.:m.urcions at the I'!Iic:sion J'iass by 
forty. Budding piety is very, very frail. 

Om-·Visi tors. 

This will answer inquiries as to the identity of th·8 members of the hierarchy who wen 
present yesterday for the obsequies of the Very Rev. Fe.ther- France.is, Honorary Super
ior General. 

The Pontifico.l T:/lLl.ss vms celebrated by the Most R_ev. P~iter .J. Burth, C.S.C.,D..D,, 
.:'.T'ci1bishop of Bostra o.rtd Assistant to the Pontif'ic[;_l Throne. ,t:_rchbishop Eurth was 
eonsecrat0d Bi!i~"lop of Dacca September 16, 1894, and has, thEJr:;fore, .1ust p[~sses his 
t!·irty-fifth o.nnivei1sn.ry in the Episcopate. Fifteen of the intervening yBtJ.rs were 
spr3lit in Indiu. o.nd fourteen in th0 Philippine Islcd1ds, His Gro.ce h(;.i.S rotu'·ned, tn tl:C<: 
old school for a visit. Uotre Damo welcomes him. 

The sermon Wf.iS preached by tlw Rt. Rev. George ?'in:nigan, C.S.C.,D.D., Bishop of 
Helena, Montana. Bishop Finnigrm vras Superior of Holy Cross Serinnry horG for sov
eral years, and -aas thon ;:iado viee-prosident of the University. Tl-ce follm1inr; ye~tr 
he vms elect,~d Provin~ial of th'"' Congre~uti.on, and durin~'. ::~1is first ;;ear in that of
fi0e was nt.cmed to his present sc:::e. H0 vms consecr::Ltod o. t l'Jot1·e Dccne two y0ars at~o. 

Present in the Sanctuar;i wore our mrn Ordinary, the Bishop of Fort 1'iu.yne, Rt. Rmr. 
John F. Noll, D.D., ancl the Bishop of Coving;ton, E0ntucl-:y, Et. R0v. Frmwis 'TT. Hovmrd, 
D.D. Every Catholic in the Unit0d Stutes prob1~bly knows of Bishop ::.Joll ffs the foundor 
and Editor of Our Snndcy Visitor;· since his u.0cessio:n to tho Episcopcd;3, h8 has tu.ken 
o. very important part in the il"p-'Olog 01tic work of tho hierarchy. His Society of c~~ te
chists is reclaiming some of tho lec.kuge from tho Church among the 1'Ioxicans o.nd In
dians of the Southwest; his poriodico.ls and pamphlets have r' vory wido circult.ction 
u.mong non-Catholics as ':;-011 c.s Ct,.thr,lics. 

Bishop Howard vms on" of tho organizers of the Catholic Educationnl Lssociation, and 
last June rounded out twenty-five years of servi00 CLS its Secretary. He is nov; Pres
ident of the Associq.tion. His vmrk for tho promotion of C[~tholic Schools c.nd main
to.inence of high st:mclarr.ls distinguishes him c.s one of tho rc;roc.t Catholic Gduca.tors 
of this country. 

Prayers. 

Sister Justina vrill bo buried this r•orninr, ::''rm-~ the local convent. Students of last 
yeur nill remembDr her; she hl~d charg;e of tho guests in the Infirmo.ry. She deserves 
a remembrance in your prayers. Ho.rold 0 1 Connor 1 £ sistor is quite ill; so are the 
sist·3r and broth·3r-in-lavr of' Earl Johnson, 129. Five other persons arEJ ill; throe 
special intentions. Deceased rolu.tivG of John Rudd and J0rone Ferrc.ro.. 

The Pamphlet Hack. 
--.--

This general term designates a cm1ple of bookcases in the neighborhood of the Sorin 
Chap-31. They arc supplied with bnc•ks, pamphlets and religi01i.s u.rticlGs for your uso • 
The rosaries thera are blessed. Tho re is no charge for lm;ything at the rack. It is 
supportGd by voluntary dono.tions, 111hich 11k'1.Y be left :::.t the col1tribution boxes at tbJ 
rack or given in through the Sunday collections in the:; Church. 


